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November 4, 1991

W[U Lambda Society
Western [entucty Univer,ity
W[U B0:1 8335
1526 Russellville Road
Bowling Green. IT 42101 - 3576
( 5 0 2) 777 - 12 4 9
HAIL ALLAt la5t week' s 111eeting, I announced that Scott Taylor, Director of Student.
Ac li vi t i es, had to Id 11e that , he had subat i tted his recoaaenda ti on for- the 11/ro
L4Mbda Soci•tg to Dr . tto.ard Bai lay, o.an of Student Life. The suggestion
was that University acknowledgement was forthcollling . So again, another ztep
forward .
Severa I suggestions were brought up fo I I owing I as t week 's .ee t i ng
that deserve aent i on i ng . I t was suggested that as part of our regu I ar week I y
111eet1ng, 11e inc:IUde a discussion concerning a topic of interest to the uay and
Lesb i an communl ty. Each Nek 111111 involve a new topic . This ~..k' s top i c is
" Comi11g Out. anti Ho11 to Handle Friends. Fwi/y, anti Col'Orrers ~
This can be a very
productive part o f our regular Metin;s, particularly after the cc,o11111itt@es get
sta,·t•d. The commi ttaes wi 11 be handling the: ful I operation of the
organ1zat1on, so r"'egular"' 1Netings •i 11 be lus concer'f1ed with the ge,ierat
opera t ion of the group as a who I e . ( HetJ C011111 i ttees , I hope you' re r"'ead i ng
lh is, i ts l i a,e for you to gel in gear" and take o ( (, for lhe past two Meks
cue ' v• been discussing the fact that I expect you to take over a lot of the
business of the organization . It's ti•e! ! >
So we w i I I start having discussions ever"'y Nek now, dur i rig our
r"'egular"' genera l •••ting , r"'egardlng topics of intrest to us al I . Uave, flag,
attention , everyone, I f you have a particular topic in mind , please cor,tac.t
me , I do need your Input . Your input i s very i 111p0r tan t . I can ' t Nphas i ze tho t
enough . I ' ve been passing out suggestion forms for two 1110nths now. ~ haven ' t
rec,eved a s ingle one back. Don ' t gr i pe or complain that "it ' s not what ( you i
thought i l would be ", if 1:1ou have suggestions about what we should be doing
LET US KNOil. We ' re not psych ic .
Another su,;igest i on was that we shou Id NOT be ask i ng for a $25 . 00
yearl y membersh i p fee, that $25 .00 is a lot for •any people to slap down in
one: I ump .aum . STOP . The $25 . 00 dues is a goa I . I fee I H have to .et goa Is,
we need too . ~e need an operating budget and we simply do not have one .
However, no one i ~ requ i r-ed to pay dues . tio one wi I I be exe I uded frolTI t.h~
orgafti za l i on or i ts ac ti v i t i es , s i inp I y because they can not pay U--.e i r
dues; . NO II We w i II t.oka any 01D0Un t you offar . LJhat ever you can afford . As; I
stated in t he last meeti ng, every I it tie bit helps. So let ' s keep our IDEAL
year i y membersh i p dues where they ar e , 11e will not coerce individuais to pay
that amount, i ns tead , al every 111ee t i ng, 111e wi I I "pass the hat " , and reques t ,
wi tr, grati tud~ , any amount you can afford, even your pocket chang~ .
Now, more up coming events . ~e wi ll be part1c1pat1na 1n Thursaoy ' s
<November 7) &we Pale& a Daft(;s, sponsored by Uni t ed Student Activist5 . There
will be a $3 . 00 adm1ss1on fee, with three bands schedUled , free pizza, aoor
prizez, and booths . That ' s where we c0111e i n ."'8 wi 11 hav.e on l nfor111at.iOM I
booth H l up . Sl op by and show your supPorl . This is another wa1.,1 lo I e: l
students know we ar e her"'e and r"'eady to ~ ~h•
q ser.vices that Oay and
Lesb i an univers i ty students need .
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REDD'S REDD'S REDD'S BEDD'S REDD'S REDD'S BEDD'S BEJlO'S BEDO'S REDD'S REDD'S REDD'S BEDD'S
Bttar lut 11111'1 m11ting 1111 had a ncard craa:rd at Bma'1. Ba a matter of tact.1111 took up tha mtin hack roam. It

11111 run run FUn. Plus I col11ctld ...,aral anl1r1 far T-Shirtl and IIDI d11111tian. So rmumbar, if VDU can not
mw lhl g1111r1l mnting1, trg to join u, at Ba's. It's a regular Wldnndag night part;. Gnat 111111 to mnt p■opll
and makl fri1Dd1. S11 vou at Bmo·, at 9:00111

(

COMMITIIU CDMMITIUS COMMITIIES CDMMITTEU COMMITIIES COMMITIIES CDMMITTECS
Commlttes are hopefully undenuay. The Committees are : The Committee for Public Relations:
the Committee for Peer Counseling and Support, the Committee for Political Action and
Education, and the Committee for Social Actlulties and Euents. If you haue an Interest in
serulng on one of these committees, or are Interested In onenng your assistance In any of
these areas pleHe contact us, at one of the regular meetings, or call our contact tine am!
leaue o message, along with your phone number, or return address, and name, and we WILL
get right beet to you.

RECYCLING PROGRAM RECYCLING PROGRAM RECYCLING PROGRAM RECYCLING PROGRAM RECYCLING
Don'l forget to bring your aluminum cans and glass containers to our regular Wednesday night meetings.
We will be collecting your trash. and swapping it for cash. Plus we are doing something for the
environment. So what better use ror your garbage, than to help save the en--1lronment. and help boost
the WKU Lambda Society's budget? !!!

~ UJUf J)n UJte ""UJte ""UJte ""UJte ""UJte ""UJUf ~
.i.clllCllbct to call OU\' coutut Hut (111- l249) f.ot' i-qulai- ~ ! ' • t u au~ ~ a kict~ atti1'ilics,
tUfllts. 11\1~ gnttal tltfrnution. lf l!OU fJallt 11\1~ 1ldN OT tllf.ot'utton ol t1lt«'cst to OU\' O\'g&l11Jatt01l ltt w
lltiOll .-o t!)lt IDt 1llfl1 @~ t!Jat tom RAlffi1lg ucf)t11c auagc.
Our ragu I ar • • t i n9 t I HS and p I ace cont I l'UlS to be l.lednesday evenings at 6 : 00
P. M. , i n Room 308, in Downing Uni vers i t1w1 Center , on the C0lllpUS of Western
Kentucky Uni vers I ttJ .
DUES DUES DUES DUES DUES DUES DUES DUES DUES DUES DUES DUES DUES DUES DUES DUES
Yearly membership dues for the WK U Lambda Society have been set at $25.00. If you wish to

become an offi cial member (and help us out financially) please send us your chect or money order
made payable 10 WKU Lambda Soc iety. to our WKU Box address.
T-Shuts T-Sntns T-8hi.ns T-Shtrts T-Shuts T-8Mrts T-8Mrts T-8ki.ns T-Sfuns T-Shuts
The c:ieAdu.m ,.s ~ <Novm,ber 20th) for ord'.ers fCPJ ai,e offu:ial- wm Lumbdo. Sooiut
T-Sht,n., Pf.mer- lJ&t, YD'"' onCers i.n, l.n iflC form of" chem- o, money CPJilcr mmCc IN&. m du: Rm0Un1
of $6.00, mad£ ~111,(g to 1JJGU Lambd.a. SorimJ. Send t.t l.n to DUI' k.lXU ~ ox.. u,cCud.e ~ flAffl{
Qnd, !MUUess, rn phone number. """- &Ste si.ze ':'IN wam.

no11c1 to othtr m,ranizauons - If tJDU ban ang n11111 ar 111Douncem■nt1111b1cb could be of mtentst to members ot
the WKU l.ambda Societg, pl■aH contact us. and 1111 mill 'ot glad to include that in our meeklg news letter. Pleas
!UYI us tmo 11111ks notice tar particular d1t1S.
@@@@@@@@@@@@~@@~@@~~@@~@@@~@@~~@~~~~@@@@~@@@@@@@@@@
WKU I omhoo ~oc,ety
Stat ement of l'urpose
The Lambda Society or Western Kentucky Uniuersity is an organization or Gay
and Lesbian moiu,ouots end others who support Goy end lesbian rights. 1n purposes ere t u
prouide 6ay and l esbian students with an informotionol, supportiue, nnd social network, ontl
to promote and preserue the rights or Goy and lesbian indlulduats. Through tnts orgamze1ion,
61:1y end Lesbian students will be prouided with 8 forum, in which they are nble to ettpres~
their own IdBHs. concerns, ond suggestions regarding issues releuant 10 Umuen,ty ti1e. ond to
their future life beyond the Uniuersity. In addition, the Uniuen.ity community et lorge will
benetIt trom the str engthenmg of dmenity and social j ustice for oll Its members.
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